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Summary

A novel tumor necrosis factor (TNF) family member

haa been cloned and characterized. This protein, des-

ignated TNF-related apoplasts-lndudng llgand (TRAIL),

consists of 2*1 and 291 aa In the human and murine

forms, respectively, which share 65H ao Identity,

TRAIL Is a type II membrane protein, whose Otermlnat

extracellular domain shows clear homology to other

TNF family members. TRAIL transcripts are detected

In a variety of human tissues, most predominantly tn

spleen, lung, and prostate. The TRAIL gene Is located

on chromosome 3 et position 3q26, which Is not close

to any other known TNF llgand family members. Both

full-length cell surface expressed TRAIL and ptcomo-

tar concentrations of soluble TRAIL rapidly Induce

apoptosis tn a wide variety of transformed cell lines

of diverse origin.

Introduction

Tumor necrosis factor (TNF) Is the prototypic member of

an emerging family of cytokines that function as prominent

mediators of Immune regulation and the inflammatory re-

sponse.The apparent Involvement ofTNF In sepUcshock,

autoimmune disorders, and graft-veraus-host disease Is

wendocumented (reviewed by Revel and Schattner, 1987;

Ceraml and Sautter; 1988; Cohen, 198a), Eight other

1 members of this family are currently known, Including

lymphotoxin (LTo* TNFp), lymphotoxln 0 (LTfl), and IV

gands for CD40, £030, CD27, 0X40, 4-1 BB, and Fas

(APO-1) (Cosman, 1994). With one exception, ail Uganda

are type U membrane proteins, with homology confined

to the Oierminal ~ 150 residues. The exception, LTa, ap-

pears to be a secreted protein that can also be bund ceil

eurtacs«-assocJai§<i via Its interaction with another TNF

family member/fifo (Browning et aL, 1993). In addition,

a protBotytlcalty processed soluble form of TNF has tang

been recognized (Penntea. et aL, 1984L These tlgands In-

teract with a parallel family of some twelve homologous

receptors, characterized by cystetne-rlch pseudqrapeats

In the extracellular region, which as with the Bgands. are

variably expressed on a variety of cell types, including B
cells, T cells, dendritic celts and macrophage (Smith el

aL, 1994).

Direct evidence for crucial rotes of many of these family

members comes from aberrant phenotypes arising from

spontaneous mutations or targeted gene Inactrvatlon in

mice. Loss of function mutations In either the murine Fas

Hgand(g/d), murine Fas receptor (/pr), orhuman Fas recep-

torresults Infymphadenopathy and autoimmune disorders

(Watanabe-Fukunaga et at., 1992; Adachi el aL, 1993; Ta-

kahashl et aL, 1994; Fisher et at, 1995; flteux-Laucat et

aL, 1995). One Implication Is the Involvement of Fas in

the establishment of peripheral tolerance Similarly, muta-

tions In human CD40 llgand give rise to hyper-immuno-

gfobufln M (IgM) phenotypes In patients, consistent with

in vitro evidence suggesting an essential rote In B ceil

affinity maturation and Immunoglobulin Isotype switching

(Allen et al, 1993)- Targeted InacltvaHon mutants for mu-

rine TNFR type I (p55) are vastly more susceptible to cer-

tain microbial Infections, such as Listeria monocytogenes,

consistent with a protective effect for TNF (Pfeffer el al

,

1993; Rothe el aL, 1993). Finally, disruption of the murine

LTa gene results in complete loss of peripheral lymph

nodes pe Tognl et at, 1994).

A unique feature of this family of llgands Is the ability

of some members to Induce directly the apoptotlc death

of chronically activated T cells and B cells (Daniel and

Krammer, 1994; Alderson et aL, 1995). Likewise,TNF has

been shown to induce apoptosis In normal thymocytes

under appropriate conditions (Hemandez-Casefles and

Stutman, 1993). Further, peripheral T cells from HIV-

infected Individuals have been shown to be much more

sensitive to Fas-mealeted apoptosis lhan uninfected con-

trols (Katsikts et at, 1995).
.

Because of their fundamental rotes in Immune and de-

velopmental networks, and particularly the Involvement In

programmed cell death, we have searched the expressed

sequence tag (EST) library using homology to aconsensus

ammo acid sequence based upon the portion of the

p-pfealad sheet that Ismost conserved across knownTNF
Kgand familymembers (see Discussion).This screen (den-

uded an EST potentially encoding a new member of this

family. Fult-tangthhuman and murine cDNAs were subse-

quently cloned and sequenced, and the sequence con*

firmed an open reading frame predicted to encode a type

11 membrane protein with significant homology to theTNF
Dgand family. Biologicalstudiesusing eltherthe cell-bound

Bgand or an -engineered soluble form demonstrated Its

ability to Induce apoptosis In awide variety of transformed

cell tinea.

Results

Isolation of Human and Murine cDNAs
Encoding TRAIL
ABLAST search of the National Center for Biotechnology

Information dbEST data base using a consensus amino
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add sequence based upon the most conserved region o!

the TNF lamny (see Discussion and Experimental Proce-

dures), relumed an EST derh/ed from a human heart

atrium cDNA library, which appeared to be a potential new

member of the TNF tlgand family- To obtain luWength

eONA, a human peripheral blood lymphocyte (PBL) and

human heartcDNAlibraries (Slratagene Cloning Systems*

La Jolla, Calllomla) were screened using oligonucleotide

probes based on the sequence ol the EST. Several clones

were sequenced and aligned. The resulting consensus

sequence of the TRAILcONA (1 769 bp; Figure 1). contains

an open reading frame capable of encoding a protein of

2B1 aa. In addition, 24 bp upstream of the 3'poly{A) stretch

Is a consensus hexanucleotlde polyadenylation signal,

S'-AAUAAA-3'. Furthermore, there Is an In-frame stop co-

don upstream ol the predicted Initiation codon, Indicating

that translation cannot Initiate upstiearo of the putative

startcodon- Each base ol the predicted coding region was

covered by at least two separately obtained denes:

Several homologous murine TRAIL cDNAs were Iso-

lated from acONA library prepared from the murine helper

T cell line, 769, by cross-hybrldkatlon using as a probe

the coding region of human TRAIL, which had been radio-

labeled by random priming, The murine THAIL*credicted

coding region Is 291 aa In length and 65% Identical to the

human homotog.

HydfOphUlcity analysis of the human and murine TRAIL

protein products predicts a single Internal hydrophobic do-

main and the absence ol a signal sequence. This structure

is characteristic of a type II membrane protein with the

C-termlnal region extracellular. Consistent with this Is

the presence of potential N-flnked. glycosylalion sites in

the C-termlnal domains, at amino adds 109 and 52 of the

human and murine proteins, respectively. However, the

site on the human protein may not be efficiently glycosy-

lated due to the presence of an adjacent proline (Gavel

and von Heijne, 1B90):

Northern Analysis of Human and Murine TRAIL

Figure Z shows Northern blot analysis of the expression

ol human TRAIL transcripts In various tissues end cells.

The predominant- RNA band In the blots has a size of

1,8-2.0 Kb. TRAIL transcripts ware seen In many human

tissues, particularly In spleen, prostate, and lung. No tran-

scripts were detected In brain, fiver, or testis, TRAIL tran-

scriptswens alsoabundant In the large ceQ anaplastic lym-

phoma cell One KZ99, and In tonsttar T cells, but were

present to a lesser degree In the Burkllt lymphoma fine

Rajl Northern blot analysis of several T cell fines raffed

to delect anyTRAIL transcripts (data not shown). Further-

more, Bills or no expression ol TRAIL transcripts were

detected In freshly Isolated PBT cells, both unstimulated

or stimulated with PMA and calcium lonophore for 20 hr

(data not shown).

DNA Fragmentation Induced by TRAIL

We have found that TRAIL, expressed on the surface of

Iransfeded celts as well as a soluble form discussed In

the nextsection, Induces apoptosls Inavarietyof ceQ lines.

Fixed CV1JEBNA cells transfeded with a vector express-
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Ing the futUength surface-bound form ofTRAIL (pOC409-

TRAIL) were examined far their ability to Induce apoptoUc

death In target cells utilizing a DMA fragmentation assay

that was performed after a 4 hr cocutture of these feted

ceOs wtth either Jurkat or U937 cells (1 :4 ratio of effector

to target cells). As a positive control, we used soluble re-

combinant Fas Ugand, which Is known to Induce apoptosls

tn Jurkal cells. Fragmented ONAtn the cellular cytoplasm

was recovered and resolved by agarose gel electrophore-

sis. The results demonstrate that, ffits conditioned super-

natant from cells expressing Fas Ogand, fixed cells ex-

pressing TRAIL Induce QNA laddering in both Jurkat and

US37 cells {Figure 3). This (ragmentation of ceOutar ONA
Into soluble muJUmera of -180 bp ts a hallmark of

apoptosls. The monoclonal antibody to human Fas (M3)

has previously been shown to block activity of Fas Bgand

(Remsdefl et al., 1994). Consistent with (his result, DNA
laddering Induced by Fas Bgand Is significantly reduced
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BMA* totaled (ram Iho tndJcaied Usiuei won
resolved on a foirnaldohydt-tcs/ose gel, blot'

led onto t positively charged nyton membrane

.

end probed with tiffed amlsuue TRAIL-
encodingWW. Positions of HNA sfeo muter*
(n fib are shown on the left Shown aro blow
usingRN* from whoto thsuas (A,BJ orup Unas
and purified ccDj {q, AO hras u»d 2 pg
pctyW HNA. «>rcept (or ma K239 tone, which
used S ug ol total RNA.

by prelreatrhent of the Jurkat cells with M3. The apoptottc

death of the Jurkat celts Induced by TRAIL was not af-

fected by prelreatment with M3, Indicating that TRA1L-

Induced apoptosls Is not mediated through Fas.

Characterization of Soluble TRAIL
To facilitate biological studies, wa constructed an epItope-

tagged soluble fomj.pl TRAIL Based upon published re-

ports that state that the C-termlnal conserved extracellular

region ofTNF Is sufficient lor blologlcaJ activity, and that

deletions of N-termlna) residues can Increase activity

(Creasey et at., 1967), It seemed probable thai the homo-
logous C-termfnal domain of TRAIL would be sufficient

to produce biologically active protein. Soluble TRAIL-
expressing expressing vector was made by fusing In-

frame DNA encoding toe following ammo acid sequences
(fisted Irom 5' to 3', respectively): a leader sequence from

human cytomegalovirus (CMV), a synthetic antibody epi-

tope (Flag), and amino adds 95-281 of human TRAIL As
shown In Figure 4, the soluble recombinant TRAIL ex-

pressed In CV1/EBNA celts has en apparent molecular

weight ol 20 kOa by SDS-PAQE. Gel miration analysis of

the purified soluble TRAIL suggests that lha native mole-
cule 13 mulUmeric In solution with a stze of - BO kDa (data

not shown). A similar soluble form of murine TRAIL has
also bean expressed (data not shown).

Biological Aettv$? of Soluble TRAIL
To Investigate Ihffacllvny of soluble TRAIL, Jurkat cells

were treated with either condfttoned supernatant from
ceOo transfectad'wllh the soluble TRAIL construct, Fas

Lone M123456789
Fixed CY1/EBNA + . + ...• + .

Fixed CV1/EBNA-TRAIL • + - + . + ..+
Jurkat

FasLigand + - + - *

a-Fas antibody

U937 ....,..++

Figure* Apoptotte DNA Lsddexbig btducetl byTHAJL
Jurkat or U937 cafe were cultured tor 4 hr with fixed ceDs or tofubto

lodofSMbttotod.OMm traBmentod ONAbi the cytoplasmmi recc*
ered and nuofved by 1J5M agarose got •taetraphoresfa, Rxad coin
were cbuzined by tnuulecttng CVUESMA cells wUh vector ctoae or

Tft^eipraM^ vector.andtroBJIngUiocoIJWfth IHparaforraald©'
hydolnPBS.Ftt Dgafldwa30ta*]nedtnxnsup<mioiafttsoitmn5Vjn^
expressingCOS eotb. electing a-Pos antibody usedlia ouuocbnaJ
anttoody, M3.7tie sfzo marker faiuuia U b i*174 DNA dotted with
KaoHL

Rgand. or empty vector. The viability of target cells after

Incubation with 10 pj of conditioned supematants (orSO hr
was monitored by metabolic conversion of the dye alamar
blue. The results, shown In Figure 5A. demonstrate that
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while both Fas flgand and TRAIL km Jurkat cells, only

Wiling by FasOgand can be Inhibited by addition ol blocking

antibody to Fas. Furthermore, kitting by soluble TRAIL

which has been constructed with an artificial Flag epitope,

can be enhanced by Immobilizing anti-Flag antibody to

the plate prior to adding TRAIL conditioned supernatanL

This presumably facilitates cross^nklng of the HgamL*

receptor complexes; thereby Increasing iha strength of

signaling-

Since the pn»eosorapaptosls rapidly InduwsdramaOo

eHecUonceQularstrtJctUTe^eenectsoITr^LwJurtaat

cells ware visualized by confocal microscopy. Jurkat ceOs

were treated with purllied TRAIL or with an agonist anti-

body to human Fas receptor (CHI}) tor 2-5 hr (Yonehara

et at, 19fl9). The celts were stained wilh fluoreseence-

conlugated reporter^es, then Imaged by «|»J««rce-

scanning confocal microscopy. The results Indicate mat

TRAIL Induces blabbing of the cellular membrane end re-

lease ol epoptottc vestdes that Is Indistinguishable from

the effect ofcrossing antibody to Fas (Figure SB.pan-

Bte a-C). Green fluorescence of cellular cytoplasm b due

to activation of calceinAM by a cytoplasmic esterase-Also

similar to the effect of antibody to Fas, TRAIL Induces the

rapid destruction of the cytosketeton and breakdown of

nuclear Integrity (Figure 5B. panels D-F). to
tr^e panab,

F^acin appears green due to staining with a BOOIPY FL-

coniugatBd'phaliactdln.andnudelappearredduetostaln-

tng with propidium Iodide. These changes In cellular mor-

phology ere indicative ol apoptosls (Wyllte et at. 1992).

Since TRAIL was found to Induce apoptosb In Jurkat

end 11937 ceils, the effect of TRAIL on various other celt

Ones was also tested- Get! lines Indicated In Table 1 wore

assayed by Incubation for 20 hrwithw^™*^™*
tants from pDC403-Flag-TRAlL transfected CV1/EBNA

ceBs versus supernalants from ceils transfected with

emptyvector, In the presence oftmrnobted
anti-flag anil-

body.. Metabolic aclMty was assayed by conversion ol ala-

mar blue dye. As shown In Table t, many cell lines of

hematopoietic orlgtn are sensllh/e to TRAJL-medlated kfl>

Ing. True cell death (apoptotlc In nature) was confirmed

by trypan blue staining and visualization of apoptoUc frag-

mentation by microscopy (data not shown), in addition,

some cell lines were not killed by TRAIL* indicating that

TRAlL-tnduced apoptosis Is target ceB specific.

Interspecies cross-reacUvtry of human and murine

TRAIL was tested by Incubating murine TRAIL with the

human melanoma tine A375-Slnce thi? Is an adherent cell

One. the crystal violet assay, rather man alamar blue, was

used to determine viabBty. The results demonstrate mat

bom human and murine TRAIL are active on these human

cells (Figure 6A). Conversely, to lest me ability ol human

TRAIL to act on murine celts, we utilized the murine fibro-

blast can line L929* As shown m Figure 6B, Incubation ol

LS29 cells with either human or murine TRAIL results in

a decrease in crystal violet staining, thus demonstrating

mathumanTRAILis also activeon murine cells. Inadditlon

to crystal vtoteL celt death was confirmed by trypan blue

staining (data not shown).

Chromosomal Mapping of TRAIL

To determine where the TRAIL gene resides in me human

genome, metaphase chromosomes from two normal

males wore analyzed °y nascent in situ hybridization.

From one male, 20 metaphases were examined tor fluo-

rescent slgnaL All of these metaphases showed signal on

one or both chromatids of chrompsome 3 in me region

3q25-q26.3; 64% of this signal was located at bands

3q26.1 and 3q262 (dala not shown). There was a total

of 10 nonspecific background dots observed in mesa 20

metaphases. A similar result was obtained from hybridiza-

tion of me probe to 18 metaphases from a second normal

male (data not shown). This Indicates matmeTRAIL gene

is located In band 3q25 most fikely In the region q26-1-

q26£.

Discussion

tn mis paper, we have described the molecular donlng

and biological characterization of a novel member of the

TNF ligand famBy. Uke all but one other member of this

family, me predicted TRAIL protein product has the char-

acteristics of a type U membrane protein, Le-, no leader

sequence, and an internal transmembrane domain. Also

fiks other TNF laraDy figands, TRAIL has an terminal

(cytoplasmic) domain,which Is not conserved across lam-

By members, while the (^terminal (extracellular) domains

show significant conservation (Smith et aL. 1994). The

percent IrJenUty of the human extracellular Wermlnol do-

main ofTRAIL to the most closely related members of me

TNF ttgand family, Fas Bgand, ™Fa, LTo, and LTp
,Js

2Btt 23%. 23%, and 22%, respectively.Alignment ol me

C^ermlnsi ammo add sequences of mesa related family

members with human and murine TRAIL Is shown In Fig-

ure 7. The crystal structures of TNF and LTa are known

and thBse Uganda have been shown to fold into M"tod
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sheet sandwich structures and to farm homommers
(Jones et at, 1960; Eck at ah, 1B92). The sequences In

this region that are most conserved map to she strands

that form these p-pleated sheets, wfth the centrally tecated

D strand having the greatest conservation. Therefore, ft

Is BketythatTRAIL, tikeTNF, toons an oltgomericstructure
that Is necessaryto crosslinkas cognate receptor, thereby
transducing a slgjjitat to the target eel

In contrast witfl the extracellular region, the N-termlnaJ

cytoplasmic domains of previously Identified TNF Qgand
family members are conserved across species, though
not between family members. This tort, combined with
data demonstrating that cross-flnWng of some of these
molecules can directly induce biological effects, suggests
thataome c/ these Uganda may themsetves transmit sfg-
nals across the call membrane (Cayabyab et at, 1S94;
Potiok etaU 1894; Sluber et el , 1995). However, the short
cytoplasmlo domain of TRAIL Is not conserved between
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TeWe 1, Effect of Soluble TRAIL on Cell Una Vlabtttty

CeO Une Description Percent VbbUJiy*

Blab Burttln lymphoma OS ±26
Ramos Burkltt lymphoma i2_i ± ^1
UW7 Hattoeyjlc lymphoma 2&2 * S-2

HU0 Promtfltocytio tauJtomJa 59 5 - 32
Rap Burkfti lymphoma 6*3 ~ 45
Diutfl BuikJa lymphoma 70J * 4.2

THP-1 Monocytic eafl Una S2J £ 6J
K562 Chronic myelogenous leukemia 97.1 ±48
K2S9 Large call anaplastic lymphoma S9J0 a 4

J

MP-t Spontaneous B ceO Una 104J - 11.7

•fleiutti are moors ± SEMsof lour wofls tor each data point.

species, suggesting thai ft Is unlikely that thts domain of

TRAIL servos a biological function.
*

Known biological activity of TRAIL Is thus far limited to

Inducing epoptosls In various cell tines. Including but not

restricted to those ol hematopoietic origin. Apoptosls, the

process of programmed cell death. Is necessary for the

normal development and homeostasis of an organism,

and Involves dramatfcchan'ges In cellular structure.TRAIL

has been shown In this paper to Induce many of these

changes such as blebbing of the cellular membrane, dis-

ruption of the cytaskaleton, fragmentation of DMA into

- 180 bp multtmers, and decimation of metabaDc activity

(Figures 3, 5}.. While some members of the ligand family,

such as TNF end LTa, can Induce apoptosis In certain

cell lines, of the known family members, only Fas Ogand

and TRAIL have the ability to kill such a wide variety of

cell tines. Intrlgulngfy, of the known TNF ligand family

members, the primary sequence ol TRAIL Is most closely

related to Fas ligand

The In vivo tola of Fas or Fas ligand In apoptosls has

been shown by spontaneous mutations in mice (Wata-

nabe-fukunaga et aL, 1992; Lynch etaU 1994;Takahashi

et aL«. 1994} and In humans (Fisher et aU 199?; Rteux-

Laucat et at., 1995), which result fn rymphadenopathy and

development auto-toune disease. Unfortunately, Insight

Into the In vivo role of$RAIL Is not offered by Its location

on chromosome 3, since, at thts time, no human disease

wtth asimilarphenolypohas a locus that has beenmapped

nearby. Of course, thts does not eliminate the potential

rote of TRAIL In disease, since many human diseases

have not yet been mapped.. Also, tt has previously been

observed thai some of the TNF-retated genes are clus-

tered tn the genome. TNF, LTa, and LTp are tighuy linked

on chromosome 6, while C027 flgand and 4-1 BB Bgand

both map to chromosome 19p13-3 (Browning et aL. 1993;

Goodwin et aL, 1 993b). In contrast, TRAIL does not map
near any of the known TNF ffgand lam&y members. This

does not preclude, of course, clustering with other TNF
family members that are as yet unidentified

One significant difference between TRAIL and Fas fl-

gand Is the (Issue distribution of their transcripts. Unlike

Fas Ogand, whose transcripts appear to be largely re-

stricted to stimulatedTcefls (Suda otaU 1fl93r 1995} (Fig-

ure 2), slgnllicarU leveteofTRAlLareseen In many tissues,

and tt Is constttuuvety transcribed by some cell Ones..

oL, J
i n < i « 7 M 10

BguntB. Cross-Spicfes Activity of Human and Murine TRAIL

CeO* were meuboied with virion radon u tndteatod arid vbbSHy

waaaAsayfldbyaialrimgYrtao^

iga of control cultures. Starting concentrations of (scton are shown
In the legend, and the horizontal axh Indicates the number ol sorts)

2-fokJ dttutfcns or those factors. The effect ol human and murine solu-

ble TRAIL an human A3T5 cell vkWDty to plotted (AL Tha effect of
human and murine soluble TRAIL on murmelS29ce0v(»btatybptot.
tad(BL

Therefore, TRAIL must not be cytotoxic to most tissues

In vivo. However, ft.ls interesting to note that TRAIL tran-

scripts are not found tn the Ih/er, the same organ/that is

destroyed by in vivo Infection of antibody to the Fas recep-

tor (Walanabe-Fukunaga el at, 1992}. TRAiL transcripts

axe present In the thymus, whereas Fas Rgand Is not (Suda

et at., 1995} (Figure 2). Furthermore, unlike. Fas Qgand,

TRAIL, acting as a single agent, does not kill freshly Iso-

lated murine thymocytes (Ogasawara et'iL, 1995; H. J.

McKenna, unpublished data).', This does not rule out a role

forTRAILfn deletion of InappropriateTceOs'tn. the Urymus,

but II TRAIL Is Involved In thymic selection, additional sig-

nals are required to Induce apoptosls* Also, TRAIL acting

as a single agent does not induce apoptosls In primary B
cetJs orT cells (data not shown), and TRAIL has not been
able to costlrnuiate primary T cells to proliferate In the

presence of suboptlmal amounts' of anU-CD3 (data not

shown).

Given the rather widespread expression of TRAIL and

Its ability to Induce apoptosis In so many different types

of cultured cads, tt Is reasonable to Infer that either the

TRAIL receptor Is restricted In Its dstrtbuflon, or that it

acts to induce apoptosis only under certain restricted cir-

cumstances' Interaction of known TNF receptor family

members and TRAIL was tested using a very sensitive

radio-binding assay. Labeled fusion proteins of the extra-

cellular domains ofTNF receptor family members and Im-

munoglobulin Fc were used to probe CV1/EBNA cells

Uarislecteti with either pDC409-TRAJL or a similarvector

expressing the known cognate Ogand. While strong sig-

nals were seenm the celts expressing (ha known Itgands,

no signal above background was seen with the TRAIL-

expressing cells, Indicating that no known member of the

TNF receptor famfly binds to TRAIL (data not shown).
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Figure 7* TRAIL Sequence Homologies

Human and entwine TRAIL prodfctsd amino add sequences were aligned wfih other TNF Bgand famSy members. The entire predicted am\nu odd
ssquoncs of the human and murine TRAIL gone* are aOgnsd, and aflQnments ol other Uganda start wheto significant homology begins. SaGd

background shows tdenllry with at least one aligned residue to another family member, or between (he murine and human sequoncos. Solid bars

marked with toNors B4 -Indicate 0 strands In the TNFo crystal auueluro. The shaded bar marked TM Indicates tho transmembrane region. The
arrow Indicates the NTerminus of the coding regions toed to make sotuWo versions of (he human and murine Dgsnds

These data are corroborated by the failure of blocking

antibody* to Fas receptor to prevent TRAIL-tnduced

apoptosls (Figures 4 and 5), and the ability of Fas Bgand

to Induce apoptosls In primary thymocytes whereasTRAJL

does not (Ogasawara el at., 1995; H. J McKenna, unpub-

lished data). Therefore, It Is Ofcefy that (he receptor for

TRAIL Is a novel member of the TNF.receptor family,

which* when identified, should provide valuable Insight

Into the biological (unction of TRAIL,

Experimental Procedures

Cells

The MfM Bno h a spcrtianaousfy dartved Epstetn-Barr virus-trans-

formed B cat) Sne (Goodwin el ai„ 1BS3a} K2S9 {0SM-ACC31) mis

eslaimsrjedtnOTpojfphard

LCAL (Fbcher el al, 198eyOther coU fines referred to In this paper

have faaen deposited In and desorlbad by rhe AmericanType Culture

Coftecuon (RodcvOK Marylano}. A375 celts were cultured In DMEM
medbm supplemented with 10% fetal bovtno serum, 100 ug/ml suep-

tomyebvand 100 pp/mi penldlfln. Afl other caB Unas were cultured to

a density ol ZOO^COO-'SOOjOOO ceils par ml tn RPM1 medium suppla-

mentsd wtth 1QU fetal bovfaia serum, too gg/ml streptomycin, and

100 iin/mJ pcnldlCa.

Cloning el the TRAIL cOHA
An EST that potenttafiy encodes a novel TNF Qguul fnmSy member

was IdenUfled In the dbEST data buss al (tie Kallanai Center tor Kr>

technology Informetton by pertnmung a TBLASTN search using (he

query sequence LWXXXGLYYVYXQVXF (GenBanlc accosslon num-

ber Z3672B). This sequence Is based toorrihe meatconserved region

of the TNF Qgand tamtty, the D alrand Thb EST sequence was ob-

tained from • hear; otrtum cONA torary aubrotaed by'Genxanburn

Muencnen. UbcraJartora fur mdekukro Btotogte (Ktepfcraptti ibo.

82152 Martlnsrlad. Federal Republic ol Germany).

OEgonudootldaa (3D bp) warn synthojJzid based upon the so*

quencos bom the ff and 3* ends of thb EST B*:TGACGAAQAGAG*
TATBAACAGCCCCTOCTQ and TIJAMTC^AAAQTATGTTTGfiOA-

ATAOATG* rvspoctrvoty. Of each oBgwuictootlde, 60 ng ware labeled

wbh ("PJyATP and polyitoeteorJde kinase. XgtlO eONA tbrartas (2)

ware ecrvenodbycfflrvinUc^methcdif^ambroak ciai, 1889) using

an equlmelar mbrtum of these labetod otkjrmuelaelldesesr^obe.One

Obrary was a human hoOA 5* stretch cONA library tSlrategone), and

the etherwas ahuman PBLEbrary that has been previous*; descnoed;

Rdzsrda el oL, 1BSoy Wlrocatluifse tutorswere fitted from these plates

m duplicate, and hybrtdhced overnight with the kmased ofigomtdea-

Sdes at 57'C tn a solution of 60 mM Tds (pH 8.0), 2 mM EDTA, Sx
DenharaTs solution. Bx SSC, i mg/ml rHauroyt sareosine. 0.5%
NP40, and 4 jig/ml denatured salmon sperm ONA. The fillers were
than washed In 3 x 55CitG7*C for 30 mm. One posUJvo plaque was
otyslfwdtromoppfoxbnaicty^ 5' stretch cDNa
library (StralagoneL Approximately 50 poslltvo plaques were obtained
out of S x 10* plaques using (he P8L Obrary 01 these first round

positive plaques, 15 ware picked and the Inserts from the enriched

poolswero ompllflodusingoBgonudeolIdo primarsdeslgnod toampilry

phage Inserts.Tho resuming products ware rosotved by 15% agarose
gel electrophoresis, blpned onto nltrpcnflufoso, and analyzed by aun-
dord Southern blot tochmquo using the two kmased EST oOoortudeo-

Qdesas probes .The two plaque ptcka Otal producedmo largest bands
by the Southom blot analysts wero used forsecondaryson&enbg, and
Isoiatod phage plaques were obtained usmo the same procedures as
descnoed abova. ONA bam the Isoiatod phage ware prepared by the

ptate lysis method, and the eOMA Inserts wore excised with EcoflL
and Qgatad Into the paiuitcrlpt SK(+) pbtsmld tStralagene), These
bunts were then sequenced by conventional methods, and the re-

sufung sequences wero aligned

A prevteusty described cONA library (Mostey al al. 13B9) prepared

from the murine helper T can Sno 769 In X Zap vector {simtagano)
was acreoned with a random primed probe d a 843 bp porymeraso
ch*mnactlonf^R)pfo<fuaotto

passed the TRAIL coding jaglon. Nhroceflutoso COer »ftsware -hybrid-

Ized as pTovtousty described (Mostey el al, 19B9L except that the

temperature was lowered to 97*0. The (Iter Bhs wore then washed
at 50*C In 1 x BSC, OJtt SOS. Positive donas ware purtffad and (ho

"bisarts axctsadas pBtuescrfptclones using helperphage as described

by the mamjtacturef.

ONAs
OT1rpnycl8oOdoa.wora t^yMhasteedcorresponding to the ffandV ends

of tho coding regions of the human TRAIL gene with Salt and Not!

restriction «fles appended to tho ends of the oflgonuefeolldes. The
eequanca oftho ami yeBp^nrjdem

GCACGTCGACCAGQATCATQQCTATCATGQ andCOTQAGCGGO-
CCCCAGGTCAQTTAGCCAACT.
The coding regton of Qia humrmTRA/Lgona was ampDlled by stan-

dard PCR techniques, cut with SaQ and NoU. and Insetted Into the

SaltandNod sites of (hopOC409 mammalian axpmsslan vector(Smith
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ol at, 1533) or the pBtusscript 5K(+) (Stratagem)) vector is create

pDC*09-TRAIL and p8tuoscript-TRAIL. raspecuvery.

pOC409^1ag-TRAIL *p created by PCR smpBHcatron ol TRAIL

cDMA encoding amino adds 95-281. The J' oUgenucteoUde was the

suns ss uaed to create pOC409-TRAfL and the 5*e4oomidsOttdewas

GTCACTAQTTCT6ACTACAAGGACGACGATQACAAGACCTCTGAr
GGAAACCATTTC, which adds a Spsl site and synthetic Rag epitope

encoding region to the 5* and (Hopp at at, 19SJ). The resulting PCR
product wu cut wltn Spel and NotL and fcsorted otto SeA and Hall

cutpDC4Q9 along wllh ennedodeflgorurdeoddes encodinga putative

CMV opon reading (rami leader (Rawttnson and Barrel)- 1883). This

produced an op«n reading bams encoding mo CMV loader, the Flag

epitope, and human TRAIL amino odds S5-ZSV.A paraflal construct,

pDC409-FtoB-rmiTRAfU was created tn the same way bid using •

PCR fragment gsneraled (rem the murine TRAIL cOMA using the fi*

and 3T PGR primera GCGTCACTAGtTCTGACTACAAGQACGAC-
GATGACAAGACCTTTCAGGACACCATTTC and ATAGCGGCCGCT-
6Tb 1 1 IUA1L* I I IACTGGTC. respectively.

Purification el Sohible TRAIL

Supernatant* from CV1/EHNA ceBswere harvested 3 days eher trans*

faction with pDC*09-FUff-TRAIt These were applied to a column

containing the MZ anti-Flag antibody (Hopp at aL. 1966), ImmoWttted

to a sofld support and woshed with PBS- Fractions (800 ml) were

efutad wttti 50 mM dtralo and Immediately noutraftxed In 0.45 ml 1M

Tris (pH 8). Fractions wore adjusted to JO** glycerol and stored at

-20*C until needed.

RHA Hybridization

Northern Mot analysis of RNA samples was perlormed by using

Ctonelech (Palo Alto, California) multiple tissue Northern blob I and

II, or by resoMng RNA samples on a 1 .15* egarose-lormaldehyde

gel and Waning onto Hybond-N as fo commended by the manufacturer

(Amersham Corporation}, and staining with methyleno bttto to monitor

RNA esncentnttions. Anllsense RNA probo was generated using T3

RNA polymoffise and pBtuescript-TRAlL Aneartzird with Salt as tem-

ptslo*

DNA Laddering Apoptoels Assay

CVt/EBNA ceOs grown tn Feteon T178 Basks were translected with

15 ug ot either pDC40S or pOCiCS-TRAIL vector. Those ceOs were

thcnartturedfurSdays at37*Cand10%C^, thenfl^ as previously

described (Smith et ol, 1SS3L Ot these eeta, 4 x 10* per wefl were

eoeuttured In a 6-treB plate with ZS ml ol medium with the Indicated

cwnbtnauons ol ftaod celts or concentrated aupernatants from COS
catts tronstected with Fas flgand. Indicated coOs were pretraated (or

10 mtn with 10 pgAid ofM3^ monoclonal anybody to Fas receptor

(RamsdaH ot oL. 1994; Aldorson et aL, 1995)- After trtcubaffcn (or 4

hr ol 37*C and 10% COt, (ragmontod DNA In fro cytoplasm was

recovered as described (Ishlda ot at. 1992}, except the cell tysates

were oxtraeted three times with 1 ml at 2324:1 p^rcf-cltioretornv-

Isoamyt alcohol, end ethonol predpttated bt the presenca ol S yg of

glycogen carrier-

Percent VlabOtty Aaaay

CeOs veto Intubated wOh the bttflcalad factors bi S&wsH plates In &

volume of 100 pi, and assayed by olamar bhie (Figure 3A; Table 1)

or crystal violet (Figure 6L All ca&a were cuttured at 5 x iPeefbper

wofl except tor A375 cons, which wore cuttured at 1 x 10* coHs per

wotLWhere Indicated, bnrnnbinzed anti-Rag ortUbbdy, MZ, woo added

at e concentration ot 10 pgVml In a volume of 100 pi par well (Hopp

et at, 19BB) and allowed to adhere either overnight at 4"C or 2 hr at

37*C then aspirated and washed twice with PBS. The btcubailsn

period was 20 hf for oB cells, except the A37S cells* which were Incv*

bated ter72tuvtonrfiaanedeupcmalantswore used ata concentration

of 10 pi per wcB* Alomar blue conversion was measured by adding

10 pJofolamarbJuooytrtBtesQurco toorrmfionaLCiniaftOakCalllornJs)

per weB, and subtracting the 00 at 550-600 urn ol (h* rjmo the dyo

w» added tmra ti» 00 650-4500 run after 4 hr. Mo conversion of dye

b plottedasO%vtebniy,Bndtho level oldyecomeislcfimHreibscrtco

or TRAtL tsptottod as 100H vlabHIty. When shown, error bare repre-

sent to standard deviation of measurements (rem four Independent

wefts, am the values are the average of these measurements. Crystal

violet sutnlng was perlormed as described (FOdt and Gtfterd, 1B&4).

Percent vtasfflty Is calculatedby cmiWprjrfflg the rello lUWngoTotpert-

menul versus control cultures by 100. To conOrm lhal the changu
In dyo activities ol bolh the alemar btue and crystal vfalti assay were

due to ceO death, D» decreasa b ceS vtabUUy indticed by TRAIL was

confirmed by ilabung the ceBs with trypan blue.

Confocm) Microscopy

Uve/dead vud^ryfcytotinjclry assays were periormcd as rtcosv*

mended by (he maAUtadurar (Molecular Probes, tncorporstod, Eu-

gene, Oregon). BOOIPY FL prufladdln and propttlum Iodide were

purehastd Irom Mdccular Probes. CeBs wore stained with these re-

agents and vlsuaBzed using a confocal laser scanning microscope as

recommondodbythe microscope menatacturer(MolecularDynamics.

Simnyvafe, Cailiomla),

Chromosomal Mapping
The human TRAIL coding region was nteMrartstatod with btoUn-14<

dATP and hybrteteed tn situ at s final concernration ol 20 ngmd to

metaphaseshum rtormsi males.The Buorescenca tn situ bytntdlrauen

method was modified (rem lhal previously described (Caflen el aL,

1990), tn lhal chromosomes wire stained before analysis with both

propkflum Iodide (as eounterstaln) and OAPI (for chromosome (dentin-

cauonL Images of mttaphasa preparations were captured by CCD
camera and compute/ enhanced.
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Ganbank Accession Numbers

T7,B sccesakm numbers lot lha sequence* teported to thb paper are

U37S13 for human TRAJL and U375Z2 lor murine THAIU


